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John, and he did not obey his teacher,
York appears (o have occasioned *eriou4
partly from love ol mischie! and partly and «
hen t>he called him back he did
watching ihe little uealuics nestling tin loi tear an
would put an end
alarm.
The disease, the symptoms 01
explanation
hear her, and he will never do it again."
del* the mother'» wings; il was liaturiillj
t > his coming, begged him to keep quiet
which have been (he same in all case·,
The toachet
lobe supposed that they loi inn! tl,e
was satisfied.—ΤομΙΛ'λ
"So the lault is nil mine,'"
has not been court el to any particular
lor a while,
chiel subject o| dlssCiisisoll.
Co'njtanion.
call
him
condition of the «tock. affecting all alike
< le said,
"aud now you may
"It is haidly polite to lioubiu Mi.
At first the animals exhibit stupor and
what you like, farmer Hill's m phew or
I truth of a Villnin.
Strong so much al nut those chickens, [armer Hill's hired man -to me he is ami |
great weakness when sei/ *d on the road,
Frances," Arabe.la would tay. "A col
Fiauklin B. Evans the Northward, X. in sume ca-i β reaching the stables with
[in« been from the Sr.»!, simply Ralph j
d ftli uîty.
Fo; a time they refuse all food,
lege man lue liiin i* nul suppose i to be
r*t man I have 11. mudercr, was executed in the Stale
and
truest
the
viong.
the
hwollid. and a copious
become
very laminar w iih the ruining ol poultry.'
at
Me
a
eyes
lell
Concord,
priMxi
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jver known."
of matter follow*. In some in"Then it i- high time lie turned his at
w ιittvn confession not
décharge
ol the mur
only
Ar.d all Aiabclla'n arguments failed to j
leution to i ," saiti F.ank, with nmchiel
dcr of (jcorgie Leveling, but of a little stances the eyes have become entirely
lier that ploughing and reaping
;onvince
c!<»«»*d.
These Indications me accom1 at Deny, Ν. II., in lttôO.
lurking in hel eus.
lie also
μii
or fanner Hill had in hii\
way lessened j
panied
hy
Hmg of the f'<re and hind
Another oa«e ci aninnnncc to our elder
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other ροιlions of the
and
sometimes
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Mater wa» the siniplicii}
ol
FninkV
ut thelt and forgery and of attempting to
•ι she Would be <1 Mining hcrieil to a life
the swelling hit*
body.
(Iiutigli
usually
toilets.
defraud an insurance company. He gave
>1 diudgi'iy. So there was nothing moie
confined to the legs.
been
"I <lo wish, my dear Fiances, that you
λ λ a reason
for the commission of the
She w as of ago, and had a
ο be said.
l ittle· mortality has attended the epiwould make your.-ell look a it tie more
murder
lor which he was to be hanged,
to do as she pleased ; but it
>ei led
demic tin;- lar; with prompt medical treatight
!-l\.i>h. These )'>,itig coin ,;i ins aie not
that his victim hud knowledge ol some
'eciiu-d «.ο odd that Frank, who had re
m;eut the appetite soon returning, and us
accustomed lo acting ladic* dicsstd like
L»f his minor crimes and had UiicaleiM'd
a rule, tlur animal recovering from the atused n oiu offer* than she could well.
kitchen girls."
Lo expose hiiu. lie closed the retrospect
taek in the course of three days or a week.
rmcmU-r, was, alter all, going to marry i
But Kiank dedal til that hall the pleas
L»t his wicked lile as follows :
1'he disease made appearance som»> t!ir**«
11 ill's hired man.
>i mi
lhe country w a* the
in«5 ol living in
"I
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an
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mau.
life
has
he
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later
ago. when a large number of th#
.My
il c ime to light a little
privilege ol ili-pen>-iii^ *iih «tjle. and #as hiuincll llie owner ol a hamlnome been one of ciime and wretchedness, ami horses refused their food. The horses oi'
j
persisted in wcuring ea.ivo dievscs and
the stage lines appear t·· have been the
is be closed by an ignominious deal h on
ai in, and had hired himnclf lo (armer j
« In le m
while nearly onea
prolix.
lill chit fly lor the purpone ot learning' ihe -e.illold. My earnest prayer is thai ηιο»( aciiouidy fleeted,
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Farming

The

ability to produce grain, is kept up by (lit
of a heavy stock of catMeor sheep,
feeding
"Il is a very unpleasant
which are kept mainly for the sake of lb#
an
with
said
to
Arabella,
end,"
beginning
At lost he made his appearance again,
manure which they make, and largely led
r(T >it lo compose herself; "but it proves
I m I instead ol the
on
he
purchased food—In great part oilcake
pun ishmcnt
expectconclusively tli.it whatever else he may
and Indian corn imported from America.
ed hie teacher, who was giving out the
b ·, in no gentleman."
Such a complete system could hardly b«
lor essays that day, only told
"You are wrong there ! cried Frank, subjects
η scale on many
him
to "wiite a composition about ot>cdi· I carried out on so large
wiih flashing eyes; and then,like the true
farms in this country, for a few of our
ence." John took her meaning at once,
woman she is she br.ivcly look up the
farmers have the necessary capital; but It
and s it scratching his head and puzzling
absent one's delence.
is after ail, the system towards which w·
over his composition about halt a dsiy.
Il st ems lhat llie nephew, Italph Iliil,
should look lor the permanent future of
Finally he handed in the following, ! our
I
call
on
ihut
to
went
the
humer
whom
agriculture. Our fanning can never
which is actual copy of John's compomemorable evening, was absent at the'
bo perfect, nor anything like it, until we
sition :
have readied (he point of an improvement
So Kalph Strong was sent in his
time
"When won tells won to do a thing, of die soil. Λ constant deterioration has
to
invitation
our
cordial
piaee. Accepting
and lie does it, it is called obeying, and
been a necessary consequence ot the rapid
visit u», w ilhout the least. suspicion that'
when won tells won to do a thing and he
«prend of population over the whole
we « ere taking him lor other than he was,
ilon't do it, it is called disobeying.
And ; breadth of the land, but it must before
week aller week,
lie had come and
good

spoil

able person.
in older."
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seated at the table we narrated the events
of the day ; and it iuu»t be confessed lli-it
ad led Arabella.
"I am sure we hare mosquitoes enough we Mi ie all rather elated al the prospect
in town," said Fiank quickly ; "and as of ha* ing our solitude invaded now ami
then by this same gentlemanly and agreetor keioseuo oil, I'll agree to keep the
"Aoil such
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7/oir John made it Up.
"Il is not possible ihat he has had the
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him
man
to
«sk
Lad
fail somewhere—in study or
He
assurance
lo
y
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al
fur
ntiu
you
watching
Iini>{ absence,
al.iriu.
I can not renumber which
said
tin·
ami
with
Arabella,
for
freezingly.
deportment,
gracious
gale,
"Indeed we do," said Frank. "I,
"
lit υ stranger, excm ill.ilit ν, introduced
••Why not?-' He loves nie and I lovo —and his teacher told him he must stay
one, am hungry for country air
When the other icholars
Frtim the New York Olwfrttr.
after school.
Of him, said Frank bravely.
"Aud I !"
|>l;iiiinin an wide who he was.
THE FARM KK'S /> A I'd II TER.
c iiim' wc invited liiiu in, and though,
"And 1 !" chimed liracc and my soil.
This was a lilllo too much. No word* j were dismissed, Juhn seized a moment
"But lhere are so many inconveniences in consideration of the lateness υΙ the couid adequately express our consterna· wheu the teacher'» back was turned, and
»ΐ Γ11ΚΑΙ Ϊ·ΟΚΟ» "ΟίΧΊ- ΙΆΤΙΟΝΗΟ»· A KCTtSBl*
slid out of tho door.
She called alter
LIU," kTC.
attending country lilt·," expostulated Ara· liuiiι, lu- politely declined, ho piomisud lion. and wo all three sat nnd guzr-d at
him to come back, but he pretended not
oellu, seeing lli.it Flank at least was in In tin hiili>elf (lie pleasuie of calling in her in silence.
Oh. 1 kuow the world le a tfiirt plat ο
a few day s.
"Il is ju.nl loo bail!"' sighed Grace, al lo hear, and ran away, ll was a cute
downiight earnest.
IH *uffcring. and care, and «·>·,
trick, ho thought, and he bragged over
"He is veiy gentlemanly and agree» \ last, with leare in her
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tli«·
"Kerosene
lor
instance,"
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eyes. "It's going
that
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hplf (lie horses belonging to the various
horse-car companies Ιι ιve Lecn attacked

Fresh c ues are occuring every day, and the number aj com-

with the disease.

with those recovci ng has som·-

pared

what increased.

The ['KLskKvATiox of KoKtsTs.—The
('resident ii a s transmitted to (.'undress m
memorial upon the cultivation of timber
ami f lie preservation of forests. an J the

draft of a bill prepare.I by the American
Association for the Advancement of Science. together with communications from
the Secretary of the Interior and Comniia·

doncr General <>f the I. m i < »tfl *e heartily
thereof. ΊΊιο Ameiican Asso-

approving

ciation request the pas-age of a law creating a commissioner of I citing, to bo appointed by the President. and to report
n|>oii the amount and destruction o| wood
lands in the United Sta···» and what mean»
should be adopted to provide gainst their
waste.

Wire Ni.ttinc

k»>u

I'i.asti i:is<î.—

Wire netting lor pla»tciing we are informed is being rapidly introduced totake

place ol lath*. It taku* le>s labor to
place it on the walls. i< more continuous,
Onr»<· netting with
snd will not bum.
the

inch mesh, and made of strong wlrw,
found to answi r be^t. For ornamental
eoruice work it is especially valuable, a·
Set can be bent into any desired form.

one
8

nred to Iron

studding

In a brick

building,

greatest danger on account of fire
vould be removed. A «till further appll•ation of thie plan is to nakc rounJ b»/·
»ur

bairele and to coat
When
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>f wiie
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make excellent materials for
breakwaters. Another extension of the
idea has been tried with w»cce-s in Eng·

they

liases,

and. it con-ists in making iron-framed
buildings. covering them with wire netting
oid

spreading conrrete

i* claimed

that a

ot:

both sides.

It

walls, floor*,
and ail, has been

liOuee.

ro'.fs, doot*. pa ι tit ton
built that is strong, linn, and absolutely
Incumbustible

—Spirits—w e mean, of confie, those of
In? invisible soi t—have been recognlied
source ol edification In at
.ο·: a
regular
place

At a
in the remote We«t.
rather indefinite point, i-otue fifty rallea
from Kansas City, dwells a farmer w ho
hns suddenly developed into a powerful
<east one

Though l.ltiieito Illiterate, he
speaks with tongues and discourse·
learnedly on subjects, scientific, and otherwise. He Is under the influence of spirits,
nedium.
iow

and the -imple-tninded folk·
thereabouts have built a tabernacle onth·
in which the unseen dwellers In

of course,

prairie,

the air au«l eis<

w

in re may n eet this rustic

inspire him with teaching*
There is η refreshing
tor the people.
reminiscence of the simple days of tb*
world's Infancy in the whole affair.

prophet

and

—A statement is made lliat two irentle·
in linngor. on exhuming t '« body ot
deceased person in the suburbs, found

men
a

that it

weighed

seventeen

than w hen buried five years
••so

far as

cerned

w

|K>iiudt

more

previous, and

shape and features we fa con·
peifeet as it was on the day

as as

ot burial, but was ai w hite and solid at
marble. Its entire suriaee seemed to be

overlaid with a marble-like enamel, while
and clear ns alabaster."
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1. Αατ ρ»τ·«»η who uk»« « l>*v*r rrjfu la I jr
·»γ
ΓΤνθ« tUe ββα» «ktUfr iltrrcb-d l«> ht» u»m«·
lOviiMr'·, »r «brOt«r h« Ua» lolm rllMil «'«" no:—
ι* responsible n>r the pavmrnt
!·«·
J. If · jxraou Order·» bi> μ*ρ«τ
nu» μ«> «H ait·*! **«», VI U» {Htlttisiicr lu..»
i*
mn.lc,
an<1
vootiuu« t· «cud it midi payn»·»!
coil «cl the wh I# »®o«ut. wiwiher tli* paper i»
UkM from Uj* jftK·* or a»*
S. Th· Cwart* h·** «lecide-lthal rvfanug tu Isle
i'iviu ttj« IM-t otbi ·.
ο«Λ»μ»ρ«·Γ· aa.i
«r remortuf »uJ U·»» 1114 iheui UAvallcd l«r, ia
of
traot.
prima S*ei« «tLî<»c«

p*n>*«l'Ca]»

The Slatt FriHOH l*ve*t»(/utton.

The tiret day's eitaiiiUon of wiineesc»
before the legislative committe··, diacloM.··
nothing to «apport the charges ot certain
L>eiuoeraiJC leaders agaiusi \VnrJ«.n Rio»·,

through
ware

prominent meu.
charges ot

th· most

ihe loudest in their

wbo
cor

I)r. Chase. the
were examined.
author of the bitter nnicles in the paper·,
who wua loroior Iuspeuor and aupposed

ruption,

enough upon which to ba>e
charge·, knows nothing at all when pul
under oath, lie was simply acting Irom
know

to

appcats, owing to not gelling
The democratic
more pay than he bad
leaders are disappointed, and un* cal.

•pile,

out,

it

a»

the

bie^iMt r dues,

gallon ot someluiug else
Colony, or what not.

We

append

prominent
u

the

ones,

lor
—

the iuve-U

the

lesdmonj

Swedish

oi the mo»:

kclloch, ot Tbom.t>ton,
House, who also

the democrat in the

made Uud charge* aud pretended tu
know a great deal.
The committee lo investigate the atl.i.i

ot uie State t'ii-«on met
u *jU

iu

Uie

the salary well tilled, tho people looked cbeerlal,
at
which and the preachers were Imppy.
General
$1,800,
Attorney
Notice was given at iho close ol ili«
; was i t'll·! red to the Judiciary Committee.
The Senate re ου η aide red iu vote, paw- aliei noon service, of an evening ine<niii^
hour wo gladly
ing to be engrossed, the Lewiston court «t 7 o'clock. At that
The pro. i<>n*
more.
onco
assembled
bill, and it was tabled cm motion of Mr.
Master was present in nil the exercue*
e.
λ.ι» iiir.ssed
An order lias been given a passage re« ot tho hour. Brother Μυι'.-e
while lie was
the
led,
and
ol
!
t»od,
people
eotn
a
sub
tor
μηπΙπΓ* putswMion.
\Vadlvis{h. ·>! New Hampshire, luting to the appointment of
ul llio inesiiiii ible valuo ol
Λ ι«-|>iν lo the same was rf.nl by War
incautiously admitted that the appoint· milieu ol the omimitlee on Agriculture, speaking
ilrti Kiev, in which it »»» >l*ted. that tin
Chi
1st,—
selecting for his text, Zachiirfilh
to visit (he Statu College once during the
>η·η I wortld Injutu the pro·* j wet M uT the
imneiM «era tin records o! the prison
11
:13
: "A g«M»dly price thai I a as pri/ed
to
lurui
summer
lite
month·,
and
m 11 iui|»hiie ehcliou next week,
o|>intpcel
I lic\ «crv rvluntl ·»«i the ^lunml thai Nt
and sul»· at ul them." The divinity ol Chiisi,
he) ««Ίβ llir ivvurtU ul Ihe pit·»· ii ami the tie amer Us inineili ttel v ltdl ill and eralhw·, suggest improvements
and the danger ol undervaluing Llnist,
u Miiul ι lie ntHirmy I·· the run·» ol ι lit*
suppoited liutlei '■ I'liey uct from priti mit a report to the next legislature.
«ttch
The bill providing lor a change in th« were most powerfully and profitably por
μ«ι*>υ (·· inte WtviM Inltrn it wnv.nml
Thiscourse
men!
ctj'U, alw;»ys—■patiii*ti«*
* rvquitl to tli.it direction »α< a remark·
in tlie logical présentation of the
ol· liutler's ma> result in the return ol measure of milk ha* been defented in both trajed
abie oiiO
A few words of ex
theme.
branches.
speaker's
At this point tome cooiravn^tj look Charles Sumner again, Irom Ma«sachu
Adverse legislation h is been reported perienre and exhortation from the pastor,
plntv un potting Watdett Kict* oil the sells, which Pres. Grant sought to prevent.
with the soul stirring liyiun, "All hail the
»t;tn<l, which resulted hi » Mgdlict vatr.
on tiie proposition to make rnilioad com
Meior^, Talbot aud Merrow, voting in
Λο< for Jo!
liable for loss ol life ot their em- powei of Jesus' name," aud tho bencdic
panics
the affirmative
ami
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Cruel eon«utup(k>fl will claim i s victim·»
These di-wuses, if attended U» in tinw.Cin
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s.-urrlf a.Crampa η the
1 on»· or il—ach.B.iioim
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bowel» ·τ aide.we «ottM
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a»··· Ivl a. rt> yrats * uft ucver t-> .lag s .ttK> uot
tuer·** b> BI..1.WUK Ot (uuther* an t hiH.*u.i rt>
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K1£N ai:#tru·. it aria·· :r ut l^tutug -r from au
•tiicr
rua bnrcitwnt lut waxaNlMc··
t.».
.c Un.t »· t!i(f
ρ·:ιτ «a<-h bottle. Sunt· zr.<
a: milt· of Cl Ul Ι*» Λ Ρfc. UK 1Ν> ι*
α tbe «ui».w·
«ra^ptfr. b .ιί by all Mcàtciue iA-.tl ·.
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PKATT'S ASTRAL OIL.

Abat>iuMv aaf«. PcrfKUT Mftrk»·.
Αιwav
•citurtu. l.luu..aaiiD< ^ual.ue· »up«rtor to ^nk
« aUoul
fata· ui kfi>
duaj(er u. ·κμ1θ\1ίθ^υ
Mtala· krt· MwrufaelurtM »\μ: *«-H to cV-piae·
lu -aiti
Uic u«c of trolat:i« unii dativerou» oil·
uu<t*r t««ry pin«iM« t<f»t, ami it· |*rM burutu^
· in uvct
Huant e· at* p.-t'icU by il· coatiau«tl
•ow *a. lata...e»
M Jliou· of (allwo· bare U*« «old aa€ bo acc·
iifut— uir*vJy or iodtrvctly—bM ever oc>uri«^.
l:oto buro:ii)[. ·1<>ηα£ or hsujl :i/ it.
The !ID!ik-h»o teei ly IvmuI hie and proj-ert)
rvaulttu^ froui tie u>-e ol rfteap V1-' iUltijJ«rwuk
oii- in tlx I uitee >Ut<·. I- app.tlliog
llie in-urau·!' Com pa ni·· aixl Firr Coauula
ie· oaiutt. ml tin
tiobcr· tarou^hout the « ouutri
*1κ·ιι latup* ar.
A»1'K.\L ·» Ibe btrt
a-c*t
>«u<i lor circular.
/or »a.e al retail b\ ihe trade generally, and a:
wboienait by the propi letore, I I1A1. i'UAfT A
tU., lui Fuilou Street, New ) oik.
»of«i au-Oiu

-if-^u;iril

ibiltlieu ollfn look. Pale uu«t
hkk
oo other cause than having worm· in tbe »tou
^ΚΟΛ ,\ ·> \ fciiillHui. L linn
ill doaii ο y Wutu· Mittaout injury to the child
be.ag perlet llv vt 111 I t. iui<l frve Hum jll colo·
nif ur other injurious ,iifn>iients usually u»e>l it
wora prepartiuma.
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The fanion·

rcinpleQuartetteof

llo-t-n

a**i»ted by Mr*. 11 M. Sinith, soprano. ill
irive a concert at the l'uivcr-alM Church,
Norway, on Monday evening, March U h
li ket-ean be put cha«cd ot Me.·».»!*. Κ ret··
«

In Andoti-r. Fib. 14th Mr. Ν«τ«·γ». aged r? yr»
The oldest own in town.
tuos.
la I'erUPi·, i>b 21, I.uilter Κ jrvuno*! ><>n of
Ft *iiW «lui Sarjti A. l.e*i«, aged J year» a» I £«
«la τ a
Tuttle
in RncMrld, Keb lirth. Infant aon of V
In Jamiaca Flam·, Maa», Jau. 1Mb. Mr >r«*·
man I.
Cu«hman, toi met lv of Il.irtl'urd. «{,'<*<1
an

land iloAe ami A. .1. Uowe.
I'he Not

one

I»·. Η λ rt ford. Feb IGth, of cnu»>.motion. Mr·
uvi>aM *ile of Eraatu* W". Tinkhatii, a.id
igtiter of Alfml Holla tijed .11 year»
in Porter, Feb. lïth mut, «.le of Mijlien
li jiin l·, a;iil M y·λr·
.Mill
In *>ou;h ll i.tuj. Feb lTlb, Mr Jatiic» Κ
ke-l, :itf«-d 61
lu i'uitlaii'l. i«b 2Kb. Mr I.eandrr U Kilgure
fuiuitil) ot thta county, aged 10 year».
1
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when
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Tuesday tveiiim·.
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•\M\ Turn Next." Of course they will
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a

« n\

«lo.
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lltHilatlir, an J i'ilo, la occuuiptlahin^
Urail tli·
cure· hereaboula.
'»llo«rUlj( flatterlui: home Iratluiuiiy t
ItciiJ. Klu^.bur) Jr., n- Haj or uf Ht»
• tty
of 1'ortlaud. Mjra I ••The virtue Ml

wuatltrful

your rem· dj for Constipation,I»yapepaia.
»lfk Headache and Plica ranuol be ο retIt meeta m (real public .taut.
«•tlu> itcd

peraonal friand»
btelt

greatly

benefited by lia uae. TIlOV (·. I,<lltl M.
Plu· uiaclat, Proprietor, Port I a ml. Prltc
9I.OO. 411 the dealer» acll It. Trade aupp 1 led by Perklua
I'oatlaud.
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riUNCU» II

Cow WIS, ftntaad.
Oeneral Agent lor Maine.
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ita purpose pur.fle* the biowd, expels diaeateaod
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Mr. I'auiel J. Fox is teaching a writing
•chool at I'ortcr Village; has 25 scholars,

lie also has one at the Lord
>1 35

schoolhou-e

scholars.—Register.
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